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freshman Election Is Postponed

.~ Council Holds Poor Meeting Attendance at Fault
riew Issue Date !
Whether or not the student
body would appro,·e of a want
ad column appearing in future
editions of the "Round·up".
Your approval or disapproval
of this project can be signified
by dropping your vote through
the slot in the "Round-up"
start room door.

AJ oC todaY. your Roundup

,.,.dl you each Wednea·---•
ur ....~ ot Friday, as baa
wt:IIY been the custom.
r ' arrangements !acl11tatc
prtntlnr of the Roundup,
tates place off the
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Lodge Meals

Phibbs' Find
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Political shenanigans, a

seem·

Students are informed by Miss
Perhaps one of the most indus· ingly necessary bugaboo in demo11 nrd Phlhbs, hls petite bru·
Corrine Hansen, secretary to trious and progressive corners of cratic forms ot government, have
ott!• wile and their two little
PI esident Chaffee, that lunches our campus is the Manual Arts had a field day at B. J. C. for the
11 • , Charlene and Susanne, three
and dmners are being served at Building situated at the east end past week. The Freshman elec·
,.. and three months old re·
~ 1 ely. They are now in the
the Lodge. Lunches IS served be· of the college campus in the old twn ~f class officers and repre·
tween 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. for
.
. 1sentatJves to the Student Council,
r oelfl ot settlinl: In the veterans
the price of fifty cents; dinners, gray auplane hangar. This bmld· which was to have been held last
fl<>llll!!l unit just b"yond the
served at 6:30 p. m.,also cost only ing is now undergoing remodeling\ Monday, was postponed by the
1111fifty cents. "Those stu.dents who to fit the need and convenience Council early Monday morning.
BT doing Its share in the acute
eat out all thetime," stated M1ss of the student. Supervision of
A representative of the Council
•OIIIUIJ shortage, B. J. C. has
Hansen, "will be interested espec· the remodeling has been carried said that things started to go
JIIAI!e It possible for many. veter·
, !ally in the low price of one dol· out by Mr. V. J. Beckwith who Is "snafu" when the Frosh nominat·
w to continue their education
·Jar for both lunch and dinner.
a graduate of McPherson College ing assembly was held last Wed·
lAd •till have their families wtlh
The management of the Lodge in Kansas.
nesday and only a small peroent·
!lflll The Phibbs, who oome here
is allowing students to pay for
Among the new additions to the age of the class turned up !or
trom. Twin Falls, chose B. J. C.
these meals by the week. Coach Manual of Arts Building are the the meet. According to various
iMCil1H It was near their home
Harry Jacoby, primarily, had latest in shopwork machinery ob- reports, heard any place on the
IDft and they could go home
made arrangements for the toot· ta!ned from Army sw-plus. AI· oampus and at all times, shall
netendl snd holidays.
llr. Pblbbe 1.s studying for a
To an outsider, any college Is ball SQUad to eat at the Lodge. though the present shortage of cliques recognized an opportunity
...ter'1 degree In mechanical en· just a group of buildings set Then,, since it became apparent lumber may hamper some of the to grab oft a majority ot the
paeerl!!l, and since he has five aside for the purpose ot perpetuat· that the Union could not conven· projects, Mr. Beckwith confirmed positions, and set about doing
yean ot schooling available to !ng the world's knowledge. How· !ently serve dinner to all the stu· that an all-out effort w!ll be nee· just that.
lliJD under the veterans plan, the ever to those who become a part dents, the Lodge has agreed to essary to purchase material. Prep·
So many complaints were regis·
ttnt two years w!ll be spent at of a sohool. it Is soon apparent offer meals providing the number arat!ons have been completed tered that the assembly had not
B. J. c.
that this idea is erroneous. A !nt.,rested is suftic!ent,
whereby each student has been been properly announced, and
They both like to dance and If college is made of people and all
All students interested in this invited to carry out his own proj· that a majority of the freshman
a responsible person can be se- their intangible characteristics. arrangment may secure additional ect. , Students who are interested students did not know it was beturtd to care tor the children, This particular college is made information from Miss Corrine in Manual Art are encouraged to ing held, that the election was
ll!ey want to attend all the dances up of some very real people and Hansen.
oontact Mr. Beckwith.
postponed and it was decided
at the college. When asked where we would like to use this space
that a new nomination meeting
llr. Phibbs did his homework, she every week to introduce one or
should be held. This meeting will
replied, "We put him in the bed· two of th"m to our readers who
take place on Friday, October 4,
room and stay completely away are newcomers to B. J. C.
at 12.30 p. m. in the auditorium.
until he Is tlnlshede." Mrs. Phibbs
This week the spotlight falls on
All frosh students are urged to
Utes the housing unit plan very j Dr .Joseph (Doc) Spulnik, the busy
attend and nominate whom they
much. and will like it even more little man who runs the Chem!s·
• •
•
will, though the previous nomi·
•~en the grass is put in. Said try Department. Busy is really
Among the returning Vets, w e ® · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nees will remain on the ballot if
lhe, "Then I won't have to go an understattment. He is respon· number not only the better part
they so desire, and they may
OUilide and clean the dirt off sible for around forty hours of of the student body, but also Mr.
{0
have their nominations reiterated
llllllf obildren's !aces to find my class and lab work each week, Lyle Smith, our new assistant
at the second assembly.
Interest at this time is run·
· gives lectures of various kinds to football
coach. Lyle was dis·
A C"<lntinuation of last year's ra·
0"D.
'"l'hls w~kend they plan to go to the different civic and so"lal or· charged from the Navy with the is offered to Boise Junior College ning very high, as a result of the
to Twin Falls and bring back ganizations in Boise and vicinity, rank of lieutenant last year, took dio production and technique class postponement, and some spirited
' • rtmalnder of the turnitw-e. is on the Board of Athletic Direc· his master's degree from the Uni· students under the competent campaigning is indicated, for the
• t week )!rs. Phibbs will be tors for the College, is Facutly versity of Idaho, and came to guidance of Mr. Schwartz. Mr. competition is going to be keen,
busily furnishing and making cur- Advisor for the Inter-Collegiate Boise Junior College to help coach Schwartz is a veteran in the ra- ac<ording to freshman observeJ"s.
Posters and notices bearing candl·
l.llns tor the home she and her Knights, and a sort of Father what is hoped to be the best foot·
dio world, having spent few- years dates names were very much in
lc::::y will live in for the next Conf.essor to most any one who ball team yet.
ll'· rears.
thinks he has troubles. He finds
Lyle attended MOS<lOW h 1 g h of his army career in northern! evidence as early as a week ago,
. time to be the kind of father school and upon graduation enter· Luzon broadcasting over station immediately following the first
every kid wants to two young ed the U n i v e r sit y at Moscow WETE for the entertainment of nominating assembly.
sons who he claims to be already where he distinguished himseLf as overseas troops.
"This class in radio is open to
Tll• !uture staff of the B. J. c. 11wiser than freshmen chem stu· c~nter on the football team for anyone interested In doing the SCHUSSBOOMERS!
lllnU&l, the Les Boise, met Frl· dents.
In his spare time · he three consecutive years. During
said Schwartz, "particularEveryone Interested in skiing
411. Sept. ~7. to discuss and plan hunts whatever happens to be in these same years: 1936, 1937 and work,"
ly those who have had a l!ttle meet In room 110, 12 : 30 toda~
th~ theme and the publ!cation of open season and plays about the 1938, he also played guard on the
the 1947 edition.
meanest game of golt in this Idaho basketball team. He was experience in dramatics or radio, October 1.
a!so to students who want to write - - - - - - - - - - - - - - co·captain of the team in 1938.
lolr. Wennstrom and other mem· neighborhood.
copy,"
KIDO. A weekly program will be
Coach Jacoby tells us that Lyle
~11 Ofthe faculty a p p 0 1 n ted
His own edu.catlon was appar·
In the near future, there will written and presented entirely by
Gto.-ge Shaber as acting editor ently just as str&nuous as his du· will probably coach the B. J. C.
the students. Anyone !ntersted in
W the election of the editor ties here. He is a graduate of basketball team this year. Lyle be a remote line ope1-at1ng from
writing scripts or participating in
llb!Ch Will be held near the end Oregon State where he also earn· likes B. J. C. and looks forward the campus In conne"tlon with
the programs, is asked to contact
1 the first term
ed his M. S. In 1936 and his Ph.D. optimistically to the expansion of
Th
.
Mr. Schwartz.
·he 0 following students were at In 1939. He was a lab assistant the Junior College as a whole and ball Team" whl<lh, at present,
The first publ!c exhibition of
lUremtetlng: George Shaber, Pat there !or four of his student years the Physical Education Depart· consists of one member. We sin·
this class w!ll be furnishing the
~---It, Charlotte Gr8ham Gloria and a member of the faculty !or ment in particular. Mrs. Smith cerely hope that Lyle's family
copy and announcing the first
~n R
'
tall&. • ae Enn and Evelyn BtL· one year alter obtaining his Ph.D. is a Welser girl and is assistant sharts Ills enthusiasm for Boise
football game.
(Continued on Page 4)
·coach on the "Lyle Smith Basket· Junior College.
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BJCRoundup

By Henry L. Jackson

Staff \Vriters: Alice lJda, Ellis Layne, Joan Brown,
Gene Reusser, \Varren Wiley.
Faculty: J\largnret Sinclair, Harold W ennslrom

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1946

'from the

'BIG WHEEL

Library Staff
Increased

Mrs. Jean DeBoer, who WUJ
The Stu.denl Council consists o! full time librarian In ch
b,
t 1 I
arge C:
officers of the student b<idy, the c~ a og ng, Is a new membfr "
sophomore representative, three thl e !ahculty !rom Antigo, W~
s n, w ere she worked In th
School Spirit?? ?.
freshmen representatives soon to lie library.
e llU\.
be elected and the Student TrlbuMrs. DeBoer received her B
It has been said that in a democracy where man enjoys
nal of three members. This group degree from the U. o! Neb. ·.:;
the greatest amount of freedom, that, the highj,r and
meets as often as we deem neces- B. L. S. !rom the U. o! w1 ~
greater the state or unit of organization the smal ler the
brary School.
IJ.
amount of individual freedom. If any doubt exist.. as to
sary lor the welfare o! the school.
M
M
ary D. Bedford I
.
rs.
the truth of such a statement, let the doubting one observe
The three Tribunal members, orientation talk to several • ~
B. J. C.
though they sit In on meeting and j man English claases ann~
No so very many moons ago when this writer first
discussions on school policy and the Library hours for the com~
launched himself into the stream of campus life here, freespending of school funds, have no term:
-dom and privileges were abundant. It was a simple case
vote. At our last meeting th~
8-5 Monday through Frid
of having more freedom, space and privileges than students
Council members generally agreetl
9·12 Saturday morning ar.
needed, but then time and growth, those despoilers of
that the Tribunal members should
7-12 Evenings Monda; th
youth, began to function. , As the enrollment increas1!d, the
be granted the right to vote along Thursday.
ro~
cigarette addicts increased proporti<;mat~ly. Butts . ~yered
with the school of!lcers and class
more and more floor space. Smokmg m the Admr Istrarepr6sentatlves. We feel that
since they are nominated and are
The W. A. A. o!!icers who ll'l
tion Building (always frowned upon) was definite1 proelected by the student body on the hoping to make this Year the blot
hibited. Bridge fiends became more numerous. Car~ game
same basis as the other members yet are: President, MarlYI! "-x·
restrictions appeared. Hearts and pinochle practicai!y disor the Council and since they have ton; vice president-treasurer, Do~
appeared. Cars became more common on the camptls and
to uphold the rules and regula- orthy Pinder; secretary, Ruth W;.
parking became regulated. "Keep off the Grass,' "No
tlons and see that the students son; sports man age r s, .- ~
Parking," "No Smoking,'' and other taboo signs sprang up
abide by them, they should have a Bloomstrand and Ma:dne Bron·
where none had been before.
vote in what these rules shall be. publicity, Mary Helen Roun~
Most of the smokers have chosen the steps and terrace
To give them the vote requires Sponsor of W. A. A. this Year b
at the center of the Ad Building as the proper place to ance.
an amendment to the school con- Miss SchmithaJs, an ex-eosin c•
catch a quick one "tween" classes_ Now, by about 2:30
stitution and our constitution Is the Waves, who Is all out lor Ill
kinds o! sports.
P- m. or 3 in the afternoon there are enough butts
I amended by a majority of the - - - - - - - - - - - laying around to keep a whole platoon of y.a.rd-bird8 busy
school voting for the proposed
for an hour or .two. And the butt buckets are nearly
will be recommended to the a~
amendment by secret ballot.
empty.
ministration for expulsion.
By A Veteran
In the near future, the date on
oooperation Is needed 11
Parking seems to be very orderly and much im !roved Veterans, by many, have proved ' which the students will cast their theYour
maint&nance of good wtll beover last year, thanks to more regulation and less fr ~dom.
ballots for or against the amend·
to be better students than non- ment will be announced and fa- tween the student body, and tilt
Card players are as bad, or worse than ever.
vets and better than they were cilities provided lor the voting to administration.
SAFETY PIN - . . glamorized
version of baby's belt buckle, the
heavy gold safety pin worn originally In the shirt collar, replaces
the ordinary clip that holds the
tie In place. Tbls has become a
~avored undergraduate fashion In
the east. It looks particularly
smart with a solid color tie.
ETON . . . the widespread collar
has been !asholnable !or several
seasons in regular shirts; newest
developments Is the Eton collar
sport shirt, Introduced In California. A flattering and Informal
collar style, the Eton-collared shirt
will be very popular this Fall,
with large knot !tes.
FRINGE . . . the Norwegian
peasant slipper, most popular sport
shoe In the country, sometimes
called a loafer, has a new twist.
At southern resorts last winter,
the well-turned-out contingent had
shoemakers put a leather lace
through the sidell, finished of!
with a leather fringe. This pulls
the sboe In for a better fit, gives
the peasant slipp~r a fresh appear-

Vet's Views

I

People continue to run across the lawns. PerMP'I even before their service. This is probbefore this gets into print we may see a new crop of 1"Keep ably due to two chief reasons:
Off" signs and fences. These things all add to further re- 1-Being accustomed to discistrictions and loss of freedom, because the majority of the pllne and regimentation. The disstudent body will be in favor of anything that is good for cipline necessarily imposed upon
the whole, though as individuals each one seems to think servicemen tends to leave them as
himself exempt from the responsibility of what he con- civilian students more willing to
siders proper for the majority he helps to form.
accept Instructions and responsiAfter careful consideration, it appears that diminishing hilities, such as ~chool w~r~ ..refreedom is not so much a result of growth as it is jlf the quires - or crea es a re e wus
abuse of privileges that accompany growth. It is al•lo ap- tendenc·:¥ to all_forms of dlsclphne.
parent that if each of us is more cautious in the use f the) Th~se latter ett~~~d do no~ ~tart
privileges we possess, a considerable amount of growt can ~01 eg~· 0: so~~ ~
raw _an
~ve
be made with the barest minimum of curtailment of free- d 11\ 8 1g t e ec on senous s udom.
ens.
2 Veterano, ,;specially those
If this is to be accomplished it is going to require more who served overseas, have reconsideration of our fellows from each of us. So please use ceived a bigger often bitter taste
the butt buckets, be considerate in your card playing and of life resulting in a quicker rnawhen you start to make that short-cut across the lawn, re- turity. They have acquired a
member that war born saying: "Is this trip necessary?"
worldliness that instead of satis-

1

I

take place. The purpose 01 tht's - - - - - - - - - - - - article is to explain just why the
CouDC>Il has thought it necessary
to amend the Constitution and to
...lor...
give the students a chance to r 9 rReadln' - Wrllln'
muLate an opinion, either pro or
'RITHMETIC
con, on the ]lroposed amendment.
The finest school supplies available. Fine
Z I p p e r notebooks, all
types paper, penclls l
everything to make
your school days eaaier!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Gov't Tribunal
Strengthened

S E E
Since B. J. C. has grown so
much in the past year, it has been
been necessary to establish a new
and more powerful Student Tribunal, to deal with the enforcement of rules and regulations set
824 Idabo S~
up by the administration and the
student executive council.
There are a few major regula- . - - - - - - - - - - lions that must be adhered to,
Artists' Materials
smoking in the halls, walking on
the grass, fast driving In the
Gifts
parking lot, and drinking at
dances, are strictly forbidden.
PictUil"e Framing
It is realized that these are
. . . at .••
r&gulations that are easily broken
unconsciously, and considerations
have been made by the Tribunal.
First oU'enders will be reminded
of their violations, second offend-

s-~

lying their desire for knowledge,
creates a greater thirst lor it. In
their contact with many types of
people in many parts d! the world
.
they have come to realize that if
If the freshman nominations Ihappens to. thetr school •overn-, education does not always pay in
for class officers held last Thurs- ment. It ts hoped that s e of actual cash it .fits them more
day Is any indication, the nature th~ . candidates nominate
!lave fully for the increasingly complex
can problems or life. 'Iberefore the
o! this event might well forecast ablhty. If 80 ' the Freshm
bo thankful. They will b able
. .
.
a trend of the school activities to guide those lacking In ead~r- ma)onty come . to college wtth a
this year. An observer at the h!
set and determmed purpose to ftt
• s p.
themselves for an occupation and
nominations might well have said, I Look to the future school year; I for living. They study because
"This class must be dead!" Fresh-j to the games, plays, dances, as-, they want to learn, not because
- men! Only one hundred of your semblles, the Lyceum and numer· they are forced; they consider
classmates were present at the ous other events lor which the college not a continuation of high ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============
nominations ;for your officers. funds come out o! your pocket. school, but an introduction to new •
WhHe were the other S75?
This should be a wonderflll year learning. In short the ex-GI is a
ot the 21 per cent of the class for all the students, especially for more broadened, matured civilian
attended, a lew students did the those who are actively par lclp•t· ready to Improve himself through
majority of the nominating. Are lng In the affairs of the
liege. accepted college institutions deo! voted to the task.
you going to let a few students Judging by the percen
~elct your of!lcrs and control your those present at the nom! tlons
school government? What's the we will have about one-fo th of
matter with the freshmen? In one the students repres6nted
the
group, lour persons nominated student government meetin
(Write This Date in Your "LITTLE BLACK BOOK")
each other. One name was even
Tht Student Council Is rywg
add6d to the ballot sheet after It t~ work In the Interest o! all at·
905 Main Street
had been moved and seconded tending Boise Junior College. The
that nominations cease and after decisions reached by the student
the meeting had adjourned!
government should be in accord
This type of maneuver was with the views of the majority of
Planned, not against you, becaus6 students.- This acoord can only
RECORD SERVICE
7~ percent of you were not there, be attained If all o! us ta.ke an
but In favor of these few student!. active Interest In our stude 1t gov(Watch the Papers for this Sp~ial Event)
It looks as though 79 per cent of ernment.
How about It? Let's
the Fresh class doesn't care what see the majority rule.

Neophyte Nominations N abbe

Music Center

Friday, October 11 - 8 p. m.
Boise Hi Auditorium

J
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oc.:as!onal eu!t may be seen ra.shlons. Hyman's attempts to nl- converted khakis are available .for
around the eampus.
Je,·late the exigent situation In· Immediate shipment. These new
When one thinks nf. Informal
college dances, bla thoughts tui'Il eluded a hasty "telescratcb" to Lro on-the-campus creations w!ll be on
read about ber In
to suits and ties In the way or "Sunshine" Fauntleroy In LOs An· the matket ~horlly !'it twentyyocJ're
you've aeen her on
masculine attire. It It Is a !or- geles, who reported that men's eight separate colors or tan.
.,....-P"rl. and we now t.aku J
mal, then ot course the name-----------------------:_~----l)o taiDPUJ,
1
ure In !ntrodu.c!ng to you. •
speaks for itself. Rough-bouse:.i.~:--:..:...-...:..:-:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-x-:..:-:......:-:-:~.:.',
~
cannen .Monsanto. B. J .•
nteens levis, plaids, shorts or any;:;
~ta ~udent and a.BS!stant In
thing a,·a!Jable that won't neces- •!•
'l
c·• ~ !Jh
•• Dep4rtmenL
&<;r!ly have to go to the cleaners ;a; l\IE::'Ii'S AND GIRLS' SKI JACKETS AND SWEATERS :~
b
!11
>.:
t e o owing day !or renovation. ;;. OF ALL SIZES.
•~
1)1
o! the !!ttle Central
Sweaters and slacks are great l~
:;:
I>
JUpubl!c o! Guatemala,
tor
coke
dates---or
cleaning
the
•a•
~ carmen speaks Span·
furnace. To each biB own . , •
ALSO GIRLS'
IH...-~ It wu learned durin;;
A
o! a recent Interview
We are not recommending that\'
,s,
!Ill c:ouneu.at abe bad studied oM
the J. c. students lower them•
selves to Calltornia standards, but ~
i.
.u)1:::e11t or N~rtb Am<>rlcan
teCII ol Engl!ab In the
levis and plaid shirts are the unl- X
,s,
!orm ot the day at Stantord, Cal., ~·
§
acbool) at Lecoo
end other schools In the Golden
~
(ia&teJII&Ia. and Ia now
State. Sontrary to popular optn- •
•
BLUE
;!;
~~~~ ber Eng!!ob
!111·
ion, California clothes and tastes ~
~
IIIII Jlolll&lltO made the trip to
do not necessarily Include "Wilbur
• NATURAL
~Dill h1 airplane, accompanied by
the zoot-suiter" twirling his toilet :~
• CRII\:[SON
lltt' rather, who bad visited Boise
. . . • are not too apparent at chain at the corner of Hollywood ;!;
lbrtt rearo betore, and here, con- postwar B. J. c. One finds It and Vine.
WEATIIERED BLUE
..t•ed !be Idea or sending Carmen quite Impossible to walk Into his Bow ties look great-on Frank
1;~
10 B. J, C. to complete her educa- favorite haberdashery and· select Sinatra.
l
tlOIL She !!kee Bo!ee, and the
Shortly before undertaking the
~.:
.cbOOI very much, but when asked \lis desired color and proper size
,•,
bow abe !!ked the airplane what have you. Consequently no Herculean tas~ t~ writing thl~ ~
=~~~.
uniformity exists In the styles ofJ piece, we con ac
our mutua ,s,
«Boise'• Exclu1ive Sporting Goods Store''
•
rid••, abe rep!!ed. with elaborate
N
friend Hyman Shapiro, manager ~
..
,,.tune, and In ~panlsh, " ever garments adorning the B. J. C., o.f an exclusive men's store, in an (;
~~
aplD! No more!
males. Plaid shirts and jeans ap- effort to obtain up-to-the-minute .:-:..:..:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:..-.-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:.:)
carmeo described Guatemala as pear to be qu.lte In order, and an Information concernIng men's
lleiDI a very clean little country,
~-----------------------------.
rteb In banana and coffee re- !
acarcea. The population, she exComplete Guaranteed Servict'
Phone 304
pl&lned consists largely ot lndi&IIJ, and the remainder Includes
p~~~lards, and 1\lesllzos, a mix·
tart or Spanish and Indian bloods.
Jn rogard to her family, Carmen
at&llll !bat she Is a Mestizo, one
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FOR YOUR SPORTSWEAR NEEDSo1 nve children, a very small
FUR
STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
lllllllJ tor one of that locale; she
upl&IJII !bat It Is not uncommon
Downtown Of!!ce
Plant
tor run!lles to Include 12 and 13
8th and Fori Sts.
808 Bannock
cb!ldren. Carmen c<>mes from an
honored family In her small republic; her !ather, a senator or
"dtputy" In the Congress, Ls the
&utbor or the consl!tul!on of their
1\:(usical Supplies
Records
Electric Appliances
newly establ!sbed government,
which Is the result of a long and •
Franklin Holsinger
0. W. Hon
~loody revolul!on, In a successful
Boise
Phone 249
819 Idaho Street
lltempt to overthrow tyran rulers.
A music major at B. J. C., Carmtn sings beautifully, and also
playa the plano. She likes such
IODP as "Stardust," and
"The
Gypey," and has a particular fond·
neu for the Argenl!ne "Tango,"
llld Brazilian "Rhumba," but does
not care too much lor the North
Amor!can Boogie Woogie. She
wu Introduced to Jitterbugging
for the !irst lime at the Mixer
Friday night, and accepted it with
w!de~eyed amazement and fascinaUon.
.; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :..:·
A
Carmen's noon-lunch hours are y
lpent at the Spanish table at the
tudent Union, obattering in her y
~
mwucaJ Spanish, to the Beginning ::: of American's coming generation of homeowners :::
llld Intermediate Spanish students ::: comes FIRST •••• before tlte building of the homes
ll1d any other Interested specta- 'a' they will live in. BOISE PAYETTE is vitally inter· •'•
101'1, laughing merrily at the er·
::: ested in both!
;!;
:on or those unfamiliar with her y
A
A
linn~~&e, and her own English y

SPOT LIGHT FOR CARMEN
the1---~~~---
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White Stag
E•1SenhOWer Jackets

~

i

Men's Fashions

f.

•
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HEADQUARTERS

PENNEY'S

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .... . .. .... . . . .. .. . . ...... . .. . .. .. . ......

::

Building

::

S:

blunders.

ID®D~£3 (P8WWI3 :~:
.."i: .
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:::

Although her audiences consist
LUMBER • .·COMPANY:!:
ll;ostJy or males, she seems to :::"There's a Ya-raNear You"
hare become a favorite with both
..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..x ..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:+:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..
tlle fellows and girls on the camPUS Voith whom she bas become
atQut!nted.

'·

~::

Swimming Classes

Event)

During the past week
the
llrinunfng classes which baY~ been
h•ld In the Y, M. C. A. have at·
Ul<:ted large groups of girls In
both the beginners and the ad>anee<~ classes.
Any girl who Is Interested In
~Is Program should consult Miss
<><hrnithals.

:!~

MELODY SHOP
106 N. lOth Street
Sheet 1\lusic

Recor<ls

Pbonographs

Pass the salt and p;;;p;;-r- ot;'";hat funt
Alpha-Croft's pixie-size spoon and fork,
fashion-setting for one I Wear them together
-try them apart. On 'a diet? Cross them
over your heart! In silver-finish, pink,
"
or yellow gold-plated metal.

Radios

C. C. ANDERSON

FINE STRING INSTRUMENTS
BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUI\:[ENTS

Jewelry - Main Floor

&----

~
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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
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Broncs Lose
FIRST GRID CLASH
To Albion

Field Hockey
Women at Bat A. W. Officers
Added to Girls Want
Lookins- for something to do? Elected Friday
to reduce?
so, come
A. W. electio!lB la.st Friday
Sport
A
enda
out !or the dancing cla.ss that the suited in a victory for Sally ll~
I S g
w. A. A. Is spo!lBor!ng this term., Mullen, candidate tor secrela!J
,~

If

~---------------

Boise Junior College's return to
-·
r
ear
gridiron wars mter a our Y
d t t ith
layoff, got off to a ba s ar vr
a 7-0 defeat at the hands of the
F .d
Albion Panthers In last
n ay
night's contest. The only score
ot the game was made by Wes
Bell, flashy Albion halfback, early
id
in the first quarter on a w e
end run.
Boise won the toss and elected
tc- receive. On the second play
Don Burgener 's qu,·ck kick was
blocked on the Bronoo own 20yard line, and a hard charging
Albion line reco,·ered to place
them in scoring

position.

Two

plays later Bell made his touchdown dash to score standing up
although se,·eral would-be Bohle
tacklers had chances to pull him
down.

The

try

for

poin:

was

made by a well placed kick
squarely between the uprights.
Each team was able to muster
one more scoring threat during
the course of the game. Al bion
penetrated to the Boise 15-yard
line in the third quarter by virtue of a completed pass, but the
Bronc line stiffened and held,
Albion lost the ball on downs.
Boise took over, and Bert Chisholm dropped back and kicked
out of danger. Boise threatened
early in the final period as they
d
marched to the Albion 20 yar
line only to lose the ball as a pass
thrown by Frank Willy, Boise
halfback, was intercepted.
On the last play of the game
Albion took to the air. A short
pass from Knee, Panther quarterback, was taken by Bert Shepherd
who scampere"d to the 5-yard lihe,
behind good downfield blocking,
before being tackled hard and injured on the play. The gun ended
the game, but had ther e been time
for another play Boise might haVf,
reached pay-dirt a nd a chance to
even the score.

Something new has been added Don't be a wall flower just 'cause over Maxine Cummings Bro....
h li
f
ts !
th
ycur feet won't move when you're 'i Geraldine French and Patsy G-.,
n t e ne o spor
or
e g 1r 1s r
il>
f B J C I
th
di
on the dance floor. The lucky son.
o
.
.
.
n
e prece ng
J
years sports suchas archery, swim- people who don't know how to
Pat Rivett and Grace Da!~r
b k tball
II b II
.• dance have Miss Schm!thals to were chosen to rep
mmg,
as . e
, vo ey a
anu
in resent Cle
baseball were played; but this hBlp them. The dancing class will freshll_'an women
the A. 11'.
Once again the fall season of year tennis, bowling and field take place Tuesday, October 1, CounOli. Other candidates lor
sports gain momentum and In the hockey have been added to the from 7 to 9 p. m. at the Union this otr!ce were Betty Edson. Do.
women's sports department apand w!ll continue every Tuesday !ores Thiel and Rose Mae Ostlt•
and list.
until all the wall flowers are the
Nominations for these olnee:1
127
proximately
freshman
Field hockey seems to be the best on the floor.
were made by the A. W. Coune·~
sophomore girls are signed up for center of attraction because there
W& are planning on playing Other nom!nalio!lB were lllade
the ,·aried activities.
are so many girls who want t0 field hockey in W. A. A. this through petitions.
Field hockey is being reinstated participate in this game. Coac: te•m with some of the neighboras a major fall sport. So far 40 Margaret Schmitbals announce
ing c-olleges. H there is a large
that a team will be organized and
girls enrolled in cl~sses that. meet will play other colleges.
"The enough turn-out, the team may be
(Continued from Page I)
twice a week: Mtss Schmtthals, College of Idaho is on schedule able to attend the Women's Field
our energetic mstructor from W1s- and there Is a possibility of go- Hockey tournament on the West After leaving 0. S. C. he work
consin, is planning to get up a , .n' to the west roast for other Coast.
as a chemist for the Oregon State
hockey team which will practice 1 g t't'
e , she added
Did you get your hot dogs, pop, Ex per I men t Station and l1e
from 4 till 5 on Tuesday and compe 1 tve gam s,
.
·
and programs from the W. A. A. Crown Zellerbach Paper ComllU1
Wednesday. The future team willl AlthoUS"h none of the girls have food stand? Be sw·e to come to before coming to B. J. C. In 19U
have scheduled games with the played field hockey before, inter- ali the home football games this
After ali this he Is stili youthCollege of Idaho and perhaps a est runs high and Coach Schmith- fall . The Women's Athletic Asso- ful enough to be mistaken for a
chanc& to get into the West Coast als expects to have a good team elation are selling at all the ty pica! College freshman. Exc~pt
Women's Field Hockey League.
on the field.
games. New members are begin- .for bow ties (which he relus~s to
Archery has interested about 34
ning to earn their points at the wear) dresses mueh the same u
girls who are aspiring the markfirst s-ame of the season by sell· anyone in his chem classes. In
manship of Cornel Wilde (Robinl
ing hot dogs.
the five years that he has been
Hood) as displayed in t he " BandAt the first meeting of the W. here he has become "" much a
it of Sherwood Forest.".
Due to the vacancies creat ed A. A. t his year there was a large part of B. J. C. as the Admin!stn.
A tennis class is h eld each Tues- by Bethel R eynolds, Clairelaine turn out of 25 girls or more. The t ion Bu ilding itself.
day and Thursday at 11 In the Swanholm, and Barbara Bronken, council stated t heir business ;
gym. Fundamentals of t ennis are three new sophomore m embers from the president to the social hikes and sports scrimmages
now being taught and later will were elected to r ep1ace them at chiarman. The new members t o to be planned.
be put into practice at the Julia the Valkyrie meeting last Thura- be seemed very enthusiastic about
Field hockey was one of the
Davis tennis courts. Swimming day. The new members, Jean the club and are going to do their sports discussed tor tall sport.
classes meet each Monday and Carlson, Shirley Glimp, and Beth- best to help the w. A. A. get a The meetings this year will 111
Wednesday from 2 to 4 o'clock at el Holman were traditionally sere- good start in Field Hockey Team. held on Tuesday and WedneedQ'
the Y. M. C. A. swimming pool. naded the same night by the other
Our social c h airman, Mary !rom 4 to 5 p. m. We plan to
About 18 girls have signed up for members. All these girls were Helen Rounds told of the plans have our hockey team organ!HI
the class, either as advanced or elected into the Valkyrles because for the year which consists o! by the last ot October. Tbe W.
beginning swi=er. Bowling for of their initiative, abilitY, and weiner roasts, picnioo, scavenger A. A. hopes the stw!ent bodr Will
the first time is being otfered as their participation in all-sohool ac- hunts, a progressive dinner, a for- support the girls after ther pi
an instructed activity. Twenty tlvities.
mal banquet, hikes, and one dance started as well as they auNOII
girls will attend this class which
At a dinner on Sunday at the some time In November plus the boys' football games.
meets each Monday from 4 to 6 Bamboo Gardens, the new pledges
o'clock at the 20th Century Bowl- were Initiated along with three
ing Alley.
old members who failed to participate in last year's initiation.
During the meal the new members entertained the old, with vaAFrER YOU'VE EATEN
rious stunts.
AT MURRAY'S
The committee for the in!Uation
were Mary McLeod, Alice Uda and
Merle Collins.

Women Get N ew

sports Classes

1

.

I

Ii

Meet the Faculty

v alkyrtes
. o·me

I

I
I

Boise's offense look"d ragged at
times, for the ,ball packers were
frequently forced to run with
little or no blocking. Numerous
fum bles in the Bronc backfield
further handicapped them. Although the Boise line was outweighed it broke through time
alter time to stop the Panther
offense. Bert Shepherd and Porritt turned in bang up games
from their positions in the center
of the line. Don Burgener, back
from the 1941 Bronco team, was
the outstanding player on the
field both on defense and offense.
The Boise J unior College team
w!IJ travel to Ogden next Friday
to meet Deber College.

You'll Say M-M-M Too,

Be a Booster
Attend
B. J. C.

Grid Games

MORRAY'S

First Assembly Held

''Meet the Gang at Murray'•

B. J . C.'s initial assembly was

held Friday, Septem ber 20, in the
auditorium. Dean Conan Mathews
introduced President E ugene Chaf· IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUUIIIIIWIIIIIIWUIIIIIIIIIUIIUJIIIIUUIUJJJJIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIWIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDmiii!UIIIJIIDIDIIIDIID_ _ _. .
fee a nd the student body prexy ~
¥:
Harry Rowe.

" PERSONA LIZED DRY CLEANING

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

9 1 9

CITY Dye Work

Idaho Street

Phone ·l-1
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The lineups:
BOISE J C
Reinecker -··-·Blacker -··-··Newman -···--Shepherd --····
Porritt ···--·-J ackson -·····-·Kendall -····Koll ···-··-·Burgener ___
Naylor -···-····-··Crossman ··--·-

ALBION
l~

c
r .>
rt
re
q
lh
rh

DON'T
l\USS ANY OF TilE

YOUTH FOR CHRIST
-··-···- Stoddart
-··-····- Craner
··--······-··· Knee
-······-·--···· Bell

fb ······- Engelking

RALUES
Ever y Saturday Night

Boise Columbian Club
8 p.m.

Er
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